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World down syndrome day is celebrated on the

21st of March.

On this day people are more sensitive to children

and adults with Down

Syndrome.

These people are very similar to us.

 

 We celebrate WDSD wearing two different

colourful socks.



 

 
They have only one chromosome more than

we have.

We have 46 chromosomes and they have 47

chromosomes.

Down syndrome appears naturally- there is

no known cause.

People with Down syndrome usually have

intellectual or physical disability and

need some special medical support. But some

of them fuction better than others.

There is a model with Down syndrome, in

2022nd the first student with DS

finished the Evergreen State College in

Washington.



1)What we wear at the World Down Syndrome Day?
a) 2 different socks
b) 2 different gloves

2)When do we celebrate WDSD?
a) 17th Fabuary
b) 21st March

3)Are people with Down syndrome sinilar to us?
a) yes
b) no

4)In which year the first student with DS finished
studies?
a) 2020
b) 2022

5) How many chromosomes have people with Down
Syndrome?

a) 46
b) 47

Do you know..?



Holy week
 

Holy week is one of the best times at the year.

In that time at

33th year of first century Jesus Christ died,

redeemed for our

sins and he went to heaven. The best time of

Holy week is

Paschal Triduum, that is three the most

important days of

easter. Paschal Triduum is Maundy

Thursday, Great Friday and

Holy Saturday.

First day of Holy Week is Palm Sunday. It is

Saint day which is

always 7 days after Easter Sunday. It was a

day when almost

2000 years ago Jesus Christ arrived to the

Jerozolima on the

donkey. Persons in that town greeted him with

palms.

 

 

 



And the last day of Holy week is
Easter!!! It’s day of fun

because Jesus Christ at night is risen.
When his mother Maria

went to his grave she doesn’t stood
him there. He is risen

during night from Holy Saturday to
Easter. Everyone over there

be happy. We are eating Easter
breakfast and it’s good to go

after that to the church. In the church
the greatest sacrament is

on his place, red, eternal lamp is lit
and we have to go to the

Saint communion. It is beautiful to
spend this time with family.

After this day is 50 days of fun. But…
after, after Easter day

is…Wet Monday!!!
And a lot of fun:-)



And how about your spending
 Easter time??? ⬇⬇⬇

 
1.I am at my home every day of Triduum Paschal.
2.I’m going to the church every day of Holy week.
3. I am making dinner for all my family members.
4. I am making easter eggs and I am playing water

games
 
 



Easter Day
Happy



Easter
EGG

Easter eggs are a symbol of
new life and a lamb is

associated with
the feast of passover becase a

lamb was sacrificed.



  

  

Śmingus Dyngus, also known as lany poniedziałekŚmingus Dyngus, also known as lany poniedziałek

  (Wet Monday), is a Polish Easter Monday(Wet Monday), is a Polish Easter Monday

tradition which, involves people throwing of water attradition which, involves people throwing of water at

each other.each other.

The most commonly known story is on Easter Monday,The most commonly known story is on Easter Monday,

boys in the countryside would be allowed toboys in the countryside would be allowed to

drench girls with water. If you don’t wake up early ondrench girls with water. If you don’t wake up early on

Wet Monday, you will be awoken by having waterWet Monday, you will be awoken by having water

poured on you. This happens all over the country inpoured on you. This happens all over the country in

family homes, universities and flats.family homes, universities and flats.

Many Polish girls wany to hide away that day for fearMany Polish girls wany to hide away that day for fear

of being soaked and embarrassed in public.of being soaked and embarrassed in public.

But generally it is a day that is well-known andBut generally it is a day that is well-known and

celebrated all over Poland and in Polish communitiescelebrated all over Poland and in Polish communities

overseas. Although it sounds terrible, it was usuallyoverseas. Although it sounds terrible, it was usually

meant as away to show their affection.meant as away to show their affection.

Wet Monday



Today, as a the hybrid Śmingus-
Dyngus, this relatively harmless set of

rituals has turned into a
fullblown national water fight. It no

longer only involves boys and girls. It
can involve anyone. That’s

right-you may be just an innocent
passer-by, but you, too, could be

soaked from head to toe. Śmingus-
Dyngus has become a free-for-all:
water guns, water bottles, water

balloons from above- you never know
where the water is going to come

from! In some cases, even fire trucks
have been known to join in the

festivities.

Water fightWater fightWater fight



Now you know a lot aboutNow you know a lot about
Easter time, so let's make aEaster time, so let's make a

puzzle, a rebus and thepuzzle, a rebus and the
wordsearch!wordsearch!  

Have fun!!!





Easter Rebus



E a s t e r  W o r d s e a r c h !

WORLD LIST:
-SHEEP

-RABBIT
-EGGS

-BASKET
-GOOD FRIDAY

-CHICKEN
 



Thank you
for

attention 
See you next

time!
Bye!!


